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Regular meeting August 30, 197'f.

'-..

The regul r meeting of the Bo rd of Trustees of The City of miths Grove WaS held
at the new County Fire Station, Main at Laurel, Smiths Grove, entucky at approxim tely
7:30 PM with the'follow:ing memb rs present Chairman r-1argaretBevarly, ~1rs. Brenda
Belcher, r.1rs.Shelvie Dubree and Dr. James S. Hill. Also present WaS Chief Johnnie
Thomas and several citizens.
Mrs. Bevarly called the meeting to order and asked Dr. Hill to Ie d the Board in
prayer.
The minutes ''lerethen read and approved as read.
Mrs. Bev rly then recognized-the citi~ens which had come regarding the annexation of
the :hand from 1-05 to US 08. Mr. Richard Kirby stated he was not against annexation
but that at this ·time he felt it would be a little early to annex. As it was still
in the planning stage at the intersection.
It waS felt that the majority of the p
people who ovmed land in that are felt the same way and the majority were present at
this meeting that they did not ~ish to annex at this time. Mr. irby said that
possibly at a later date they might wish to annex. ¥rs. Belcher made a motion to
. abmde by the landowners wishes and not to proceed with the annexation ordinance for
the opposite side of 1-05- at thi s time, seconded by Mrs. Dubree. The vote could not
be taken as it waS a negative mation. Dr. Hill sked if the group wouldbe in favor
of annexat~on if there were sewers? Mr. Kirby said he would be glad to buy some
connections for sewer-s if someone was '''anting-to build but he felt it '.•
as still
early for these steps to be taken. Mrs. Belcher then made a motion to annex the
land on the opposite side of 1-65, seconded by I-1rs·.
Dubree.
he vote was taken
o yeas and 3 nayS.
Discussion WaS then held on annexing the cemetery. Mr. Joe Jordn voiced opposition
to th:isbut he was the only one there that opposed. It was stated that his l10uld
lower the insurance on' the Ch~pel. Dr. Hill m~de a motion that th~the cemetery
be annexed, seconded by Mrs. Belcher. There vlere no dissensions.
The proposed
annexation ordinance wou ld be posted' at Ml!:Gu~'fey
Insurance Agency, American National
Bank and Smiths Grove Drug Store.
r~r. Robert H~j;A §.~ }!r. Jim Cole then Came to the Board regp.rding the w'ater hook up
for Mr. Willl~er.
Mr. Harper had 'lritten the City asking for permission to
run a vTater line to some property behind Clydine f.'liller
as they l-Terevlanting to build.
They had a letter from the St te giving permission to use the±± tap as long as it met
the State's specifications.
1t WaS decided it would be agreeable l-;i
th the city and
the property owners, Robert Hunt, Jime Cole and Robert Pelly, if they lay the:line to
meet all the States specifications, the water not be cut off an ~reason ble amount
of time and no expense to any of the above property ovn er-s,
he ity would also need
Mr. Harper to getan easement from Mr. Pelly for the City's future use in Case they
needed to go on his land to make repairs of a water line.
I

Discussion was then held on a water line for Robert Hunt. He requested that if the
City would lay the line he would furnish everything else.
he Board said they wculd
have to check the cost as it would be pproximately 600 feet of line. f.1rs.Belcher
then brought to the BOl1rd thl'ltthe insurance policy on the w',:l.ter
tank would be up for
renewpl in Octo' er .cnd the premium wou Ld be $105.00 for 28,000 on the tank. Mrs.
Belcher m?de a motion thrt the Board paY the bill of $105.00, seconded by Dr. Hill.
There '\-Tem no dissens::Lons. Discussion wa s held on the problem the vlater department had
had when the line burst in the chLor-Lnsrt
i.on room. Mrs. Bevarly stated she had .lahd
some problems fith the Health Department, as did some of the other Board members
regarding the problem at the water dep rtment. She suggested the Board send a letter
of displeasure to the BOArd of Health. Dr. Hill m8de a motion to write a letter of
displeasure to the Board of Health, seconded by Mrs. Belcher. 4here were no dissensions.
Discussion was held on other maintenance problems at the w ter dep8rtment. Mrs.d B!lcher
made a motion to do the reouired maintenance '-TOrkat the water department, secon e
by Dr. Hill. There were no dissensions.
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Cemetery:
Street

No report.

Department:

-..r-

No re~t.

Fire Department:
Mrs. Dubree presented
a bill
for 500 feet of 2t " of water hose
for $1025.00.
Mrs. Dubree made a reccomendation
in the form of a~motion that the
City pay" the bill
in the amount of
1025.00,
seconded by Mrs. DeIcher.
There were
no dissensions.
The clerk reported
that the house on 4th Street
h d been sold to
Steve W tt and Bill Pierce and they would be getting
it ~rn do~m which should start
the next day.
.
Police Department:
Dr. Hill read the work con tract
be tween the Gi ty and new Police
Chief, Johnnie Thomas. The contract
will be in the city files.
!'!r. Thomas will
meet the clerk and Nrs. Bevarly at the insurr nce office
and sign the contract
tommorrow. The Board then went over some problems which had occurred with the last
Chief.
The Board felt
he should try and avoid having a girl with him in the car
l'Thile on duty and give verbal warnings before giving tickets
if possibie.
It WaS also
state~ that his first
responsi~lity
was to the City and only go out of the city limits
for extreme emergencises,
such as ace :idents or hot pur sui ts.
Chief ThomE'Sreported
th"t he had given 15 to 20 citations
and 4 arres:t ~lith a total
amount of f mes approximctely $446.00.
There had been 2 break ins on his night off,
·Ir• ThomaS said he
would let Dr. Hill know when he WaS on duty.
The Board told him he could get some
business
co rd.s printed
at the vocation
1 school and they wouLd ap)reciate
him going
around to the businesses
and introducing
himself.
Dr. Hill made a motion that theBoard reimburse Mr. Thom s for his gas expense for the month of August the bill vTas
approxim tely 370.()0, seconded by I1rs. Dubree.
There were no dissensions.
Old Business:
Mrs. Bevarly reported
that she had returned
the
through BROLLas 1'1e did not have a laY to transport
it.
So the
there •. It 'l'TaSreported
tho>t ,the cLer.: had m iled the taxes out
dates on them, the correct
date should be July 1, 1976 to June
been posted
round t own and put in the Daily News.

bought
generator
City had a credit
1'Ti'th the incorrect
30, 1977.
It had

Mr. Robert ~unt hen camein and asked the Board if it WaS possible
to get his land
annexed in the city.
The Bo~rd told hime he "could be thinking
on whctt proposals he
w~ed
to giv~
nd the City would also check on it.
J.1r. Steve L01'le asked if Mr. Thomas shouldn I t be able to have someone w,±th him in
case of emergency.
The Board said that f1r. Thomas .d Ld have the authority
to deupti ze
someone if he needed help but the city could not pay anyone to assist
him. "
Being no futher
business J.1rs. Belcher made a motion,
the meeting adjourn.
There were no dissensions.
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